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1 in 4 pregnancies

285 miscarriages per day 104,000 couples per year

<20 weeks gestation

Miscarriage in Australia
Miscarriage in Australia 



High frequency  +  easily managed physically

= Routine pregnancy complication
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What HCPs see What potential parents see 

Psychosocial impact

Psychosocial Impact



Psychological Impact

Common emotional responses1 include:

- Grief, distress, isolation, anger, self blame, sadness

Up to 50% women suffer psychological morbidity2

- 40%: symptoms of grief, pathological grief can follow

- 10–50%: some form of major depressive disorder

- 20–40%: heightened anxiety symptoms

1Frost M, Condon JT: The psychological sequelae of miscarriage: a critical review of the literature. ANZ J of Psychiatry 1996, 30(1):54-62.

2Lok IH, Neugebauer R: Psychological morbidity following miscarriage. Best Practice & Research Clinical O&G 2007, 21(2):229-247.



1 month
• 32% anxiety
• 18% depression 
• 28% PTSD

3 months
• 20%  anxiety
• 5%  depression
• 38%  PTSD

3Farren J et al. Post-traumatic stress, anxiety and depression following  miscarriage or ectopicpregnancy: a prospective cohort study.
BMJ Open 2016;6. 



Similar intensity to other major losses4

- Loss of hopes and dreams for the future

- Doubts of ability to have children

Level of psychological distress not associated with:

- gestational age or other obstetric factors5-8

4Brier N: Grief following miscarriage: a comprehensive review of the literature. Journal of Women's Health 2008, 17(3):451

5Collins C, Riggs DW, Due C: The impact of pregnancy loss on women's adult relationships. Grief Matters: The Aust J of Grief and Bereavement 2014, 17(2):44.

6Jackman C, McGee HM, Turner M: The experience and psychological impact of early miscarriage. The Irish Journal of Psychology 1991, 12(2):108-120.

7Prettyman R, Cordle C, Cook G: A three‐month follow‐up of psychological morbidity after early miscarriage. British J of Medical Psychology 1993, 66(4):363-372.

8Stratton K, Lloyd L: Hospital‐based interventions at and following miscarriage: Literature to inform a research‐practice initiative. ANZ J of O & G, 2008, 48(1):5-11.



Social & healthcare support matters 

- shapes experience & psychological impact

Positive support 

- buffers loss & better psychological outcomes4,8

Lack of social support 

- major risk factors to psychological morbidity2,9 

9 Lee C, Slade P: Miscarriage as a traumatic event: a review of the literature and new implications for intervention. J of Psychosomatic Research 1996, 40(3):235-244.



1. Women’s experiences of miscarriage    Interviews   15 women

2. Women’s health seeking behaviors  Interviews  14 women

3. Women’s healthcare support   Online survey    400 women  

4. Men’s experiences of miscarriage        Interviews   10 men 

Our research so far…



Need for acknowledgement

…I guess you just start planning everything, and you have 
all these hopes and dreams, but then they were this 
potential person, and it’s like no one else really cares about 
it. It’s not going to make any history, it doesn’t have a birth 
certificate, it’s just nothing. But it means so much to you…

Angelina



Need for acknowledgement

…even though they were still in the womb and it wasn’t very 
long, but the acknowledgement that they were alive and 
that they mattered was extremely important to me… 

Male participant 10, 29 years, 1 miscarriage 

Dave



Need for acknowledgement



Silence around miscarriage



Interaction with health care practitioners



Interaction with health care practitioners

(Afterwards) I called my private obstetrician…and she said, 
‘Why didn’t you call me?!’ and I said, ‘Because it happened 
at Easter, you’re on holidays!’ and she said, ‘You call me 
anytime’. And she was so firm about it. She said, ‘…My 
phone number should be on your speed dial, you call me if 
you have a question, or if anything happens’, and she was so 
responsive, and yeah…she was totally on my team.
Miranda



Interaction with health care practitioners

…it was absolutely appalling, like absolutely appalling. To 
the extent where I’ve actually wondered if there’s 
anything I can do, like there’s a huge lack of 
services…people need help while they’re going through 
this… I found the doctors, to be honest, to be patronizing 
and condescending… I felt like through that whole thing I 
had no one in my corner.

Erica



She [healthcare professional] was like, ‘Oh good, go 
off and try again’. And there was absolutely no 
sympathy whatsoever. 

Oh fuck, and during the consultation, one of her staff 
knocked on the door and brought in her dry cleaning.

Amanda
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Interaction with health care practitioners



The whole process was really clinical …there wasn’t 
much support in terms of understanding, trying to 
explain what the issues were….it was just ‘yep there’s no 
heartbeat; off you go to the next room’

Male participant 3, aged 41, 3 miscarriages

George

Interaction with health care practitioners



There was no direction for me to go into, there was no "oh 
maybe you should try this, maybe you should try that" 
there was nothing like that. It was all directed at her.

Participant 7, 32 years, 1 miscarriage 

Ray

Interaction with health care practitioners



Online survey with Pink Elephants

Online Survey:  400 women responded

236 (59%) not offered any information about 

• Miscarriage

• Support services

• Referral for emotional support

Of these 88% would have liked information or leaflets about 
pregnancy loss support organisations.



Care wanted

• Acknowledgment

• Emotional care

• Follow up 

• Lack of information 



5. Hospital based health professionals’ views     
Interviews    12 HPs  

6. Support in Early Pregnancy Assessment Services          
Interviews    31 Staff

7. General practitioners’ practices around miscarriage  
Interviews       8 GPs



Perception of women’s emotions

I’d say if they’ve had children before they’re far less 
distressed. So if it’s their first pregnancy, or if they’ve had 
multiple miscarriages in a row they’re far more likely to 
be distressed.

O&G 4



Focus on the physical

• Physical not emotional

- Top priority

- Time/patient load

- Discontinuity of care

- Compassion fatigue

.



Training and guidelines
It was certainly absolutely and completely no training in the 
emotional side…GP2

I think I probably have learned a bit by trial and error. I don’t feel 
like I’ve had formal training. O&G 3

It’s quite distressing for these patients and having done the clinic 
on my own a couple of times, it’s really hard for junior registrars 
to run it, or even be there for these patients. P4



Follow up

• Follow up – focus on physical recovery

• Women to instigate need for support

• Some assess mental state by ‘How are you feeling?’

• Small number asked specific screening questions:  

- How has your mood been?

- Have you been crying much?

• None used psychological screening



Care wanted

• Acknowledgment

• Emotional care

• Follow up 

• Lack of information 

• Lack of acknowledgment

- ‘it’s common’

• Focus on physical care

• Lack of follow up

• Little information

Care often received



WHAT IS NEEDED 

Despite limitations to the data

Discrepancy between the care wanted by women and men and what 
HCPs are able to provide.

Resource restrictions

• Inadequate emotional support education & training

• Well-intentioned but non-evidence based assumptions

Could this be overcome?

• Changes to training and guidelines

• Increased referral to miscarriage support services may augment care



Psychosocial supports



www.bearsofhope.org.au



The Pink 
Elephants



CARE WANTED BY 
WOMEN & MEN

CAN HOSPITAL 
STAFF PROVIDE?

CAN GPs PROVIDE? CAN PARENT 
GROUPS PROVIDE?

Acknowledgement of loss Misperception about 
patient’s emotional needs;
Patients don’t ask

Can provide, but timing 
often wrong

Can provide

Emotional care Lack of time – too 
stretched providing 
physical care

Physical care takes priority, 
could provide emotional 
care but timing wrong

Can provide some support

Follow up, especially of 
emotional well-being

Impossible due to volume 
of work

Can provide if patient 
initiates

Support can be offered, to 
those who request it

More information Lack written resources Lack written resources Can provide written 
resources, but currently 
lacking specifically for men



WHERE TO FROM HERE?

Community consultations

12-18 months

metro, regional and rural, and marginalised groups

Where should miscarriage support be offered?

Who should provide this?
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